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HUNDREDS ARB DTINGt

GREATS J. If. kllwooi
,

STATE POLITICS, -
RUSSELL AND BUTLER STILL"

" IN EVIDENCE." " -

WILMINGTON LETTER

....,r,.; -- ' i

PLENTY OP, MONEY TO BE

SEEN ON ALL SIDES. Stock
BASB BALL. ,u

Maltoaal Vgmm damn Plajred Tea.

Special, ' ;

St. Louis, Aug., 1. First game: St.
Louis, 2; Cleveland, 5. 8econd game:
St, Lonis, 6j Cleveland, 3.

Baitimobb, Aug.,; 1. Baltimore, 7;

Washington, 0. -

Boston, Aug., 1. Boston, 8;! Phila-delpiii- a,

1. ' . n
CmqiKNAxr, Aug., and

Pittsburg game poatpoued on account of
rain. -

Bbooklth, Aug., 1. Brooklyn, 3;
New York, 1.
. Chicago, Aug., 1. Chicago, 8; Louis-

ville, 3.

-- tttbo WIImb Milch by enmrla. The
Slacstfoa ri'mloi.' Papnlim Osv--

yaninntioa.. Tbe Hew Item..' '

cralic Scute Chairman. - -

.... Journal Bubbait, ;

. , Raleiou, August 1.

Daniel V 'Itassell came in this morn- -

" fag.1 Be was cot in very high spirits and

talked, little. " He was 'asked tbe

: pointed question, j "Will tbe """ Mo- -

Jmley...e1.ec.tpml Jicket be taken down

.ffrMtarVHe wid Call , tbe taking
down will have to bo done by onr cora- -
j. lir... ... - . r T .1 i .1 ' i

answer as tp any (acts of bis own coming

' Where They Play Tsay.
,, . Louisvijle at Chicago. j

-
J ' . St. Louis at Cincinnati. i

'MONDAYS GAMES

Cleveland at Chicago ';
Philadelphia at Boston.

Pittsburg nt Louisville.
New York at Brooklyn.

Baltimore at Washington.

St. Louis at Cincinnati.

. HOW THB CLUBS STAND. -

..- - bwu. Loge Harris and BmU-- pf North

ff, Carolina; 'Were- ith him. ' Barns told

"Tltupstll In answer to bis question regard
- ( mg this nolic a of the liupubhenu slate

uom-uiilc- meeting tbal tlic notices hail
' been ut.ouL that it met here oil tbe

- i lllli,. losluut, ltussell aa Diked bib
" opinion the Dcmocrat-- txecu

live coiamiitea resolutions in fiivor of
CLCBS. W. L. P. C.

Cincinnati, 01 29 .078
Ciltimore, - 60 27 .075
Cleveland, 60 31 .044
Chicago. 53 38 .582
Pittsburg, 40 39 .641;
Boston, ' 45 ,30 ,630
Philadelphia,: 89 40 .459
Brooklyn, 39 46 .459
WasWii.jtou, 34 47 ".420
New Y-r- k, : .'. 34 BO .405
St. Louis, - 28 59 .322
Louisville, 21 01 .256

fusion nitopted Ihuisday night. lie rep icd
. nothing wus wanting save tbul the com--

milieu ouht to liave attached t some
,v "exhibits,,' there being editorials ilenoun-.- v

t ing fusion as venal am) involving ninra
turpitude.. The Fopuluti pirrty v(Mn--

' Populism, suggested Harm) lias jilted the
"r Dduiocrsls tor alt their courting, But

sue is a mignty preuj gui uii ine fame,
j." Won't you pay couit'to the lady too"

was asked by your correspondent. "Oh
- yes we hud a bad case of iu

lOJt ' WH 1110 it'iiij. - .

' It was father queer last night to see

Jumes II. Young, member of tbe ltepub-licn- n

State Comuiiltee, waiting until the
Cantereuee between Senator Butler and

Every Day Wsls Ihe Cholera That la
eoara-lna-

; Saw City of Alexandria.
Washington. Advices received at

the Marine, Hospital Irom Alexandria,
Egypt, show that the cholera outbreak
there has got djeyond the control of the
sanitary autborijh a.

For nine months they have fought the
disease with energy and as long as tbe
infected areas were small (he limited force
ol European doctors were af.lc to handle i'.

Now, however, the diuwnsions of the
outbreak forbid any successful attemp to
stamp out the dlseas?.

The report diftcd July 1 1 says that dur
ing week before! last fresh outbreaks oc
curred iu 09 Siflei-en- t places an last
week 87. I

During the seven dr.ys up to the 1st int
1,200 deaths were reported, aud in the
following six elays 1,700 deaths.

So lar 8,069 deaths have occurred dur-

ing the present outbreak and it is flared
that these figures will he largely increiscd
before the disease runs its course.

The sanitary condition of the city is
dreadful. There 'u practically no system
of sewerage and the streets are fearfully
duty.

The scourge cannot abate before cooler
weather sets in, probably in Novenilier.

f0 f a. i r?s il,usi cinu rinai
Cut in
Wish tuffc f

SE5E5HSE525E5E5E52S2SH
Summer goods must move
out h&ven't room for them
any longe. Haven't many in
stock, but by August 1st, wo
want to get rid of all of them
and hera is what will help ua
move them.

These Price hold 'till
August 1st.

Best Sea Island Percale, 9c,
yard.

Good yard-wid- e Percale, Ce.,
yard.

Finest Zephyr Ginghams, 5c.,
yard.

Good quality Gingham, 4c ,
yard.

All our remaining 15c, Lawn
10c.

Beautiful Organdisc,wero 25c.
now 18c.

July 20. 1890.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Wow in our Rtore.

' More than verify our claim of
them being the finest importa
tion of

FOHMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for
draw." ,.t Tliey are more than

choice.

Prices vary from

SO to 75 cents.

Our Special Bargain
is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar

' jvuiubi.uv uaw viinuiuuu amuuijt ouvitu,
in ordeMhal he might have an interview

. with tbe Senator. Is the tatter's pet idea
: i and plan about tp be realized, of getting

all - the silver, men under ono baunert
' " without regard to race, color or previous

' conditionf ., : .
' W. A. ' Guthrie , arrived here today.

' There has boon a great deal of stir for a
jvek past regarding bis alleged attack on

: the Baptists, Otlior Wilson is chatupion- -

Taking

Time

Approaches

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT !

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber- -

Q 1 rofrAnniA avIatiaI
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it

to all who
buy of me.

J. II. II
ttVUIJUlUI

ll

Successor' to

Mid-summ- er

Reductions.

Great reductions in Dress Woods,

(ireat reductions In staple Dry
Goods.

Great reductions in Notions.

Ureal reductions in Slippers, Ties
and Shoes.

Great reductions in Millinery.
Special efforts to reduce stock for

our Inimence fall arrivals.

THE BIO
DRY GOODS

BABGiim hoi si:.
G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.

LPAl!
If a four wheel machine is al Ouad- -

ricycle, and n three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheel Banow, to beaure.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

Received
Direct trom the Mills a Carol the
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest land best elected
stock of

Plug Tobacco
In town; bought cheap and will be sold tit

Kock Bottom i'rices.
My stock is complete; my prices are as ow

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

Sly Stables are lree, ana your narne99
and team taken care ol while you ai e

in the oity. You will do well to see
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many Irlends lor their past
favors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

m
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Merchants save money
-- by placing orders

for

IHorsford. 's
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,'
F. ULRICH, Grocer.

46 IVItDDUl ITHHET. .

A Second-hand,- " " .

V Refrigerator.
nr. 3fVNjir co.

Dealer in Confoctionories. Tobaccos,

Clgara and ripen, "

tSTNext door to Post Office. ,

Denier in

The finest Iine of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo. 75 ISrosul St.

Fresh goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEl'T IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's aud Strap SmimIiiIs,

anil njlull line of his

MISSES AND CIIILDIIKX'S SHOES.

CSTXato style Colhux a Spec-
ialty.

We will cloe mit our l ue line ol
Men's, ltoys rind Youth's t'lothiny iit n

great reilu. tioii.

A full line o( Trunks iiud l!i"s. Hol
ler Trays a Specml-.y- .

Give us a cull.
Very Truly, '

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
We will pay 8"J5.rt io ilic pcrHoti
(Vho will brln us ;i tiiYc dial u ill
ontpui'o in Ti:tiiy, linili unl

point nt exculk-ne- with tho

in mm
WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will hav(! na .Jutlif.'s tlircf
IVi'snns.

Wetwant you to st't- theso i

Unngt'H wlnitlu'V yni ih tn luiy ir not.
Thoy aro ihe haiiiNiiin-- l slows
ever show n in North Carolina, Hint

each is wurraiitt'il by III ;K'S
8T K A I;am;K (.d., ami by
Slnver llarilwaiv l'oniiany lo xi c
ported nr w' will l

yniir tnoiiuy.

tT'Call ami Ift us show y.ui anvlhiiiir
our lino you nuiy nccil. ' ifiiaranico
l'UICKS on anything wt; srll.

Yours Itosjicctfully,

LOVEU IIAHDIVARE CO

J. IKliiKKI XK,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, lin graved

Cards and Invitations, Slioct
Music and Musical lust

J?"Mail orders receive prompt atten-
tion.

J. D. CiAKKIXN.

Columbia Qualites

What do we mean when wc emphasize
luiuuiuia euiiuiy :

iiere are two n aicnes. I nev seem
alike. Examine the works. Tliey look
alike. What is the ilillcrence between
them 1 One is an ordinary Swiss watch
and the other is n Joivenscu or 1'rod
sham. Tiny ccrtnii.lv look alike, yet if
you want a II.Mh-l'lLt- l. ihe .loieuseu
is wrrlli a liunuretl ol the other.

What the name- of JOltli KNSEN is to
a watch, what the name WORTH is to a
Uaruient, what the mime l'l I.I.M.W
to a Railroad Car, the name COLUMBIA
is to a Bicycle. It represents the most
advanced ideas ot liiercle construction of
today, backed up by two decades ot prac-
tical experience.

Ills a maxim of all nations : YOt"
CANNOT HAVE QUALITY WITH
OUT .COST. But to this should be
joined Ihe other maxim ot nil nge-s-, the
BEST is always cheapest in the end.
COLUMBIA QUALITY is the most
inexpensive tor aoy wheelman to buy.

WM. T. HILL,
Agent for Columbia and

Ilurtlord Bicycles.
'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street

"AntirSkeet"
son sale at

Bavis'.Smacy
One wafer burnt in a 'room will

destroy every mosquito. 10c per
box.

Box fresh Insect 1'owder just ar-

rived. " " " ' 'v

A Clya or Cxcaraloa. Hot Weather,
Kealdeaeea Oolas; ,7p. Bpleadld

Telephone Hervlee. Prefers He--c

. Klalry aad Good Moaey,

Journal Bukeau,
' ' Wilmington, N. O.-- Aug. 1st.
Until this week we bad to look at the

calendar to assure oji selves that it was
real.y summer. Wilmington had kept up
her reputation as a summer resort. But
for the past ten days, it has been so hot

that the worst cranks m summer heat
have retired from tha scene in disgust
Even now when we see the temperatures
from the interior States we cannot com-

plain, as they have bad eight or ten de-

grees hotter thsn we. Then our brtezes.
Ever fresh and reminding one of the near
by ocean.

Tbe politicians say free silver, rr gold is
necessary for prosperity, but our citizens
listen indifferently for money is plentiful
here. Witness the Irain loads of people
going daily to the seashore, happy and
contented.

Building has taken on a fresh impet-

us the past month, and a large number of
ornamental residences are being put up
in different sections of the city. Vacant
lots on the good streets are becoming
scarce, which is what we want to sse.

Wilmington bos uudoubtedly the best
telephone system in h3 State. Up to last

spring we bad in put up wilh the Bell
telephone, which is all right in its way,
but not modern. Now we have (he Inter-
state telephone, which is distinctly mod-

ern. Since this compiny's arrival tbe
competition has reduced the price one-ha- lf,

and now nearly anyone can afford a
'phone In his private residence. The
lines extend down the ocean and seashore
residents find it of immense convenience,
to be put in such close connection with
the city while enjoying summer life.

Mr. Gil. Kidder has returned from
Hayti. Be will vote for McKinley and
gold standard. He says he is glad to get

back Xo civilization again. Has got very
tired of curry iog depreciated Mexican sil
ver in his Dockets. Takes so mucn of it
to buy what he wanted.

. Clarence Maffitt, well known to every
erne in Wilmington, arrived at home this
week. Hesliipped on the schooner Wood-ruff--

Stcond officer. Unlortunately the
schooner was wrecked at the' Bahamas.
and be was obliged to cut his trip off

shorter thsn he wished.

. Telegraphle Items.

There were seventy prostrations In St.
Louis during the hot spell and ten

deaths.
' Savannah, Ga. Forum Troupe, who

for seven years had dodged, warrants for
horse stealing, was killed by a sheriff's

posse near Dublin, Ga. in trying to escape

4"wty ..;;'';

Chicago. The Jenkins Cycle Com

pauy, manufacturers of the Napoleon
wheel have made an assignment. The
deed places the assets at (109,900 and the

liabilities at $77,163,

Six Chicago people attempted suicide

Thursday. Four pf them succeeded.

They n Carrington, Frederick

Gross, and Eva Skulup, who were out ot

work,' and Michael Oppcit, who was
despondent over

Atlanta A special to the Constitu

tion from Orchard Hill, near Griffin, says

that George Taylor and James Whateley
were killed there by lighning. Five others
were seriously injured. :

Tbe movement to" secure a suspension

of the distilleries of Kentucky.for eighteen
months has at lost been successful. , All
preliminaries were finished at a meeting

of tbe oMinnliteo held yesterday morning
at the Uuii-- Nation B.iok, in Louisville.
Tho agreement becoui-!- i flVctive at once.

Theexeeuiive committee of the Nation-

al Irrigation Comriss met at Denver,
Colo., an I fixed the time for ihe fi th
national ii eellog which is to be held at
Phoenix, Aria . for DetW er 10. and
17. Tho will be aim-s- t wholly
devoted to consideration of tu 'laical
piloses of the Irrigation problem. . -

h '
Atlanta A special from Rome to

tbe Constitution says I hat Tom Evans, a
aegro attempted an assault: on a young
lady bsmed Dong, twenty-fi- ve mile down

the Decatur railroad. Evans was captured
aud given bis choice between being lynch-

ed'- or taking 100 leshes. Ho chosj tha
lashes. They were duly given, and he was
turned loose. ' ' '

Grass Valley, Cat. A fire broke out
in Argall's Opera House aud rapidly
spread until the whole block was.ah'aze.
Twenty five house and business premises
were 'totally destroyed and twelve others
partially burned. - The total loss is about
(160,00a The fire It believed to have
been of Incendiary origin,
' Two masked men walked into George

ITetster'i saloon, Cincinnati, Ohio, and
demanded Hulxter's money, He!ster re-

fused. The masked men opened fire and
shot ITetzter lour timos, killing him.
fJelzter, however, had fired one shot and
hit one of tlis robbers In Ihe left eye. This
robber, who was captured, gave the name
ol Thomas Carter. The other robber es--

Minister te Guatemala. .

Speolal.

Wasuinoton, D. C, August 1. Pres-

ident Cleveland has appointed McGrave
Coxe, of New York, Minuter Plenipoten-

tiary and Envoy Extraordinary to Gua-

temala.

Delayed by Storm- -

'Speela). -

New Yotik, August 1. Tbe American
Steamship Liner, Paris, due here,, yester
day, arrived here to today, after weather
ing a seYtre storm. The steamship sus-

tained slight damage." Tha Bon. Bouike
Cock ran was on board.

SoiDeeu Had to Big-n- .

Special. !.- .- Vj ; ':
, Kansas City, Mo., ' August 1. This
has been a lively day here (in politics at
the Democratic primaries. ,''- -v t- -

f
' All delegates whom it was thought
might bolt the convention were obliged to
sign aii agreement to support; Bryan and
Stwsll before any selection was made. "

'" '-'- , - '
r

' J

AMerasan Eleeteel Prealdeai.
pecul.,: , . . ;?r;;i

' BALEtQit, V. O. August i.The board

oftinsteei of the University of North
Carolina have unanimously elected E A.
Alderman, president to succeed Geo T,
Winston, 'i'T'' J "

'His duties begin "August 15ih. -

'' Seven other names, not North Caroli-

nians, wen belore tbe koard. -

, Cralaera re ( Bea.
Special. '.; - : 1 , ;.- -
: Nkw YonK, August 1. The battlet

ships New York, Indiana, Cincinnati

and Maine, under Admiral Buoce,' will
be out at seion a twenty days voytge,

'
cTasln np tbe Elevatore.

Bpeciai. ; ;: '!''
- Ddlctu, Minn August 1, The elevs- -

t r owners, here, have notified : their
employes, that after tot'ay Only work
would be given by tbe day, and after tbe
end of the month, Dot at alir?""' '"

. The grain wQl be inspected at olher

Colorado Bepabllcaaw Has. ,
Dkrveb, Col.r-Ever-y daily newspaper

In the city condemns the conduct- - ol tbe
majority of the Republican .State, Com

mittee for their action in endowing Me- -

Kinlt-- and Hoburt. The fact bat been

shown that the Denver men who held
proxies for remote counties secured them
by ' misrepresentation,.' . and v

' their
action v will not be endorsee. ' Lead-

ing J business tnefli are 'deploilDg tbe

efiett this action will produce and they
predict a defeat of the- Republican State

ticket and the return to jower of the
Populists, "The effort to call, the State
Committee together again at an early date
to repudiate the action will be strongly.
pushed. '" 7 :.;: ; 4 iV-- '

'
v.

'
'.

Ha Maaey la ltfee SUklna.
Washington, D. C Consul Schselcr

at Vera Cruz, in a report to tbe State
Department on a new tax placed by the

Vtra Cms Legislature on coffee and to-

bacco planting warn Americana against
embarking In the coffee raising industry
and cities figures to show that In those
parts ol Mexico with which ha i familiar
the stories of great wealth to be galled by
coffi e planters does not apply, On land
coxiing slO sn acre it appear .from his
fiyime it would' cost 6vef (hi in four
years to t f)3 in return. Be declares
that the avw:;e annual product is nearer
one-ha- pound per tree than three pounds
as oftener stntnl. .'','",'

Honry Vogel, of New York minufuC-ttin- -r

of Uxtures and lee hoxfi, coiifcised

jn'inents n';;rc;-nlii!;-
; l3 e;:3, I'."s totid

lii.'.ilities are ( S,fi0 Bud h's u 'e
: ".'"!0.

iug Gnthne tloutly.' Sen. Butler a declara
.i lion, 'Tbe statement which Guthrie

made a;t, tneftlumni banquet was, sub-

stantially whirl J-- said,' shows that the

i Senator is also in line vt buttle for his

Vjtevifrjendutbrte. '
. "'.

- It is almost as well to recognize; the
- fact, say Democratic lenders, Uat nolh- -

iog carf-fcto- fusion uf the silver Toi! us;
that it is agreed on und that the masses,
Democrats and Populists, 'demaai lit.
"No power can prevent it," said in ex

Diaia caairmsu, oue pi me lorcniost men

1U HIC JKLIJ UUUUV11U J-
" Ah Clauds Docknrv Bnid the other ikv.
'V'partj lines Lare down In' this State.''
v Tim Rnnublfcans seem dazed, no matter

If ' it nrai said the nl'iw dav thjit iheir nr- -

. ganizatiod was better than' in to yean, Tbe
Populists have , a, riect organization.
6eualorjButltr always finds out what bis
people want and then be acta. . Thus be

' Aiay be said to lead without leading. It
ia perhips the Btcret of ' his power as
autnorat of North Carolina politics.

t TopuHslfc aTe sayig openly that they
, .will never again vote for fusion with tbe
'. T ai.t,. & . a a

OresOfOf tliis county so says. It is as-

serted that Populists ant now laying that

t
county fusion Is by no means settled.--U- p

in Cleveland county the? bare done .

(
queer thing, by ludng with Republicans,

Had J. Y, Hainrick, the nominee for the
legislature, is pledged to support Pritch- -

ard for re elecllon as Senator. ; v :5 ',. !

' Today some Democrats are saying: "It
we fuse on the electoral ticket we ought
to fuse on the Slate ticket too." But others

swear there will be a storm if such a thing
occurs, "i,:"'". j.'..'.-'-:.?'''-;- '

. Your correspondent teard a promi- -

, nentmansay today that in the western
States there wss actually talk of "seces-

sion;" that some people there wanted to

got the South to go Into such a ' morc-luun- t.

Ho added: ' "But it will never
succeed.1' x:; - ;. .i V.
j This gontlcman went on to-- say that if
the Democrats bad ; nominated Waller

v Clark for Vice President at Chicago there
would have been none of the present
Mowall-WaUo- n compllcatio'ns. '

' Clement Manly, the new Democratic

Slate chulhuan, is a worker and a man of
; .affairs. lie said this morning he would
. .today appoint his advisory or campaign

committee. Be chose the secretory, John
W. Thompson, as a Rdeigh man, fur pur-

poses of convenience. ,

j Today Col. A. B. Andrews, acting

f resident of the Southern Ruflway, was
before the railway Commission and spec-

ially urged it to reduce the rale of assess-

ment on the North Carolina railway
Selena and Charlotte from o

to f 10,000 per mile. -

Jaiiy lawyers were here- - last nlghl' fn
con M: ' ,u njarding the Bank of New
1 in n r i .(, uiore particularly regard-i- .

: i'.s biancli. J.8. Locklait,W. B Allen,
.' 'II, J. S. "Adami, and others wcie

'; li. 'w !!,. s of (' n Southcra U. It.
.:' ''"' i and tiiroi d

v :''i La c-

for only 50 cents.

Also a line oi

"COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons .

Extra Fine.
Dunn's Fresh Roasted

'
Mocha and Java

'
. only 30c. '

Maricabo 25c. V

JOHN DUNN

55&57 Pollock St
' . - - V


